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Principal’s Message

Stars of the Week

Term 6 is looking to be one of our most exciting
yet. Following on from the excellent events that
took place last week we have had another week
jam-packed full of learning and lots of experiences
for the children. Year 4 are currently in Bath
having made the journey from Paddington and I
hear they are
having a
wonderful
time. Year 6
have been
really busy
this week as
well with lots
of
Performance
rehearsing
and set-building!

For showing our school value of Honesty, this
week our stars of the week are:

Years 1-6 also had a day of RE learning on
Tuesday. The children’s ability to listen and
respect different points of view from around the
world is so impressive and fills me with confidence
that they will be proactive and contributing
members to society from now and onto adulthood.
Year 5 has also been showing
that their aspirations are
particularly high, as they visited
Go-Ape this week. They were
able to show huge amounts of
perseverance to climb trees and
traverse high-ropes and ladders.
It shows how hard they have
worked this year on trying new
challenges in their learning but
also being able to translate that
to outside of the classroom.

This week the attendance figures are:
1st
2nd
3rd
4th
5th
6th
7th

Inspire Excellence

Nightingale
Earhart
Attenborough
Angelou
Farah
Obama
Ali

98.85%
98.33%
94.17%
94.17%
92.41%
92.24%
90.95%

Friday 8th July 2022

Dates for your Diary

Home Learning

Week Commencing 11th July
Monday 11th July – Year 5 parent workshop for
Secondary Schools.
Tuesday 12th July – Reception Graduation 9am
Tuesday 12th July – Year 6 Graduation 2:30pm
Thursday 14th July – Mad Hatters Tea Party
Friday 15th July – Year 3 trip to British Museum
This term
Tuesday 19th July – Move up day
Wednesday 20th July – End of year
celebration assembly
Thursday 21stJuly – Last day of school KS1
1:20pm finish, KS2 1:3opm finish

Celebration Assemblies
Please join us at 8:35am for our celebration
assemblies on the following dates. **Parents from
all year groups are welcome each week.
15th

Friday
certificates

July – Reception, Year 1 and Year 2

Please share all completed home learning work on
Seesaw. You can find more information about
Seesaw by following this link: Seesaw home
learning.
Reception: Go for a walk and see if you can find
any bridges. Take a picture and send it in
Year 1: Debate: Wild flowers are unruly eyesores;
Agree or Disagree
Year 2: Choose one place in Kenya to research
and present everything you know about it.
Year 3: Next week, we are learning about
Alexander the Great. Research Alexander the Great
and present your findings in any way you would
like.
Year 4: Tell me about our trip to Bath. What did
you learn and what was your favourite part? Present
your learning in a creative way
Year 5: Write a poem or rap about our Go Ape
Trip. You can present it in writing, video, or
perform it live for us.

Wednesday 20th July – Whole school end of
2021-2022 assembly

Year 6: Practise your lines for Matilda until you
are word perfect! You can also practise the songs
using this link:

Composer of the Term

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CKWevDb2d
vs&list=PL2j_1Gd2WXwa4S_UGlCX1nw2rv3paQje

Our composer for this half term is:

Andrew Lloyd Webber
Social Media
Please take a look at our Facebook page ‘Ark
Conway Primary Academy’. You can also follow us
on Twitter: @ARKConway or on Instagram
(@arkconwayprimaryacademy)
Safeguarding is everybody’s responsibility. Our
safeguarding policy can be found in the school
office.

Inspire Excellence

